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(ieneraily fair Tuesday; light northerly to

ensterlv winds.

THE CARPENTERS
TELL THEIR TALE

They Object to the Employ-
J ment of Incompetent

Veterans.

A Strike of Hodcarriers in
Progress at the New Ex-

aminer Building,

The Ironmolderß Again Agitating
the Subject of Prison-Made

Goods.

A nifiss-meetingof veterans was recently
held in Oakland to protest against the
discharging of yeteraiis at Mare Island
and other Government works while work-
men who were not veterans were retained.
A set ot stron resolutions for nresenta-
tion to the Secretary of the Navy were
adopted, in which the grievances were
fullyset forth and the suggestion rx&Je
that old soldiers be the first employed and
the last discharged.

The local breadwinners, bowtver, look
Rt me matter in au entirely different
iizht. and last night at the meeting of
1 nion -i?3, Carpenters and Joiners of
America, itie following resoiutio is were
adopt-Ml :

Whereas, The Unitea Stale* Government
p*jr*io iuf veterans of ihe lai»? u«r and tneir
lamilies the sum of over $153,000,000 per
year in pensions, which is more man is re-
quired to support the combined armies of
lrance and Germany, whicii is provided
through trie workingmen of Uiis country, and
besides gives them the fir»tcall to work on a.l
Government work;and wheret s, the veterans
nre not satisfied with ti.is, b.it have ni«de de-

/\u25a0 irj(lshi a meeting nttendtd by Congressman
I,Hiiborn with a view to influencing the Gov-
W \u25a0 me.'it ana Its ieids of departments to com-
Ipel tnem lo keen veteran* at work all the

lime, irrespeciive of qualification*, to the
detriment oi a;lottier workingmen, who have
to provide these vust sums p«id in pensions;
and whereas, we as woriilnjjmen and mt_'m-
bers of trades unions have no objections to
these veteran* having the preierence if
they are mechanics in the respective
branches in which they have been
called, but do object to incompetent
vien being kept at woik and receiving wage-
which they do not and cannot earn, and be-

i rides drawing pensions paid tocompemit*
•hem for their disability to do a few days'
wont, while «ilother men especially quaii-
fied, aving served a;<i<renticeships to these
different branches of trade, are to be dis-
ihtrpt-d and tho*e men who Know Little of ihe
work re'.i-intd, because they are veterans;
therefore, be it
Rao ued, inut Union 483, Brotherhood of
trpeuum and Joiners ot America, do protrst

against union men being excluded irom said
Government wo: and requests nil unions to
take some bctiou to secure a fairshare of «aid
'.\u25a0jvernment work Jor its members; and be it
further

Retolred, That a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded to our members t»l Congres*, re-
questing them to use thfirn.ttuence .wiCfa the
neeretaries ot War aua the Nnvy and demand
tnat wortmeu be retained tn emp.oymeut on
their merit, the sair eas ai: private concerns
conduct their business, and so enauie the
heads of dei«artme:its to complete their workbatisiactoriij, both in workmanship and cost
ol same.

These resolutions will be brougbt up at
tbe next meeting of the Cnrpen ers' Dis-
trict Council and the Building Trades
Council for indorsement.

The ironmoldrs are still virorously
pusbing their iiyht against prison-maue
gooas fn .: Oregon and the East, and a
the Siate Legislature seem? powerless to
assist them they willmake the light a na-
tional one. but just on what lines lias not

Vvet fully been decided. The names or the
Irms handling prison-made goods are bt-
! g ob:ained and willbe published at an
early date among the union men, in ord -r
that they may know (vi.om to patronize.

One of the most active unions in the
city forits age is the I'puoibterers' Union.
Although scarcely lour months hive
elap«ed since its organization it has
already come oat victorious in two strikes
ana is so fay rably looked upon by :he
balance of tbe larcre employers In the city
that .io iurther trouble i*anticipated. At
laet night's meeting twe ye new members
were initiated.

A sirike of hodcarriers is now in pro-
(t;ress atihe new Examiner building, cor-

ner of Mark«t and Third stre-is. When
wort on :tie building was st.iried, four
union men we:e employed, ai %6 50 per
day. Yes;erdav ttie foreman tmt ihree
non-union men to work, ai $2 per day.
The four union men, Tlioniis Govern.Wihiarn Leahi. liani Conway and
John Ra*an. saw that if this were per-
niitted a curtailing of their wapes would
soon follow, and immediately objected,
witn the result ibai they were promptly
liixchaiged.

The stonecut:ers, who have been birhi-
•ng against the empioymetit of non-union
nien on the new ferry depot, -erer since
tlie work was started, begin lo see a rift
in the cloud3, ana hope soon to be success-
full in their «'ffort-.

W'ijeiinun the Orally.

Jndge-de Haven yesterday gave judgment
for F. \V. Ta man for £212 and J. K.Smun for$93 uiid costs tor serv.ces performed on the
steamer 11. C. Uiady.

TO WHOM IS
CENSURE DUE

Delay in Establishing a Life-
Saving Station at Point

Arena.

Major Blakeney Says the Coast
Representatives Are to

Blame.

If They Had Exerted Themselves the
Appropriation Might Have Been

Secured.

The wreck of the Caspar off Point Arena
has caused the quev ion to be a«ked wtiy
tne life-saving station authorized by Con-
gress some nine months ago has not been
established and upon whom the blame
tor tbe neglect is to be Diaced.

Major Thomas J. Blakeney, superin-
tendent of the Pacific Coa«t district o! ihe
United States Life-saving Service, was in-
terviewed in regard to t liematter and in-
timated that the delay in establishing
the station was caused by the fact that
the Senators and Congressmen represent-

ing the States on the coast had not ex-
erted themselves to bring the proper pres-
sure to bear on the heads of the depart-
ment at Washington. Said he:
"Ihave received a number of commu-

nications from various parties in and
about Point Arena who are interested in
tbe establishment of a station at that
DJace, but have been able to do nothing,

as 1have had no instructions from the de-
partment. While at the last session of
Congress a bill was passed authorizing a
station at that place, Ii.aye no power to

take any steps toward locating or build-
inga life-sarinc station unles* instructed
by tbe authorities at the head of the ser-
vice.

"The authorization by Congress to
establish a station does not carry with it
any specific appropriation io build that
station. The appropriation for tee estab-
lishment of life-savin stations on the dif-
fereut coast* of the United States is made
in » lump sum. Tnat of last year wa«, I
believe, in tne neiehcortiDod ot $50,000.
This may be expended at the discretion oi

tbe general superintendent of the service
wherever he shall d«!crmine that the
necessity for stations is most urcent.

"When it is decided to estab ish a sta-
tion it is custom iry or the Secretary of
the Treasury or he Ge ural Superintend-
ent oi the Life-saving Service to appoint a

comniissiou consisting Oi the district su-
perintendent and one other man to select
a suitable site tor the station and ifpossi-
ble secure a title to the necessary ground.

"The Pacific Coast is a long distance
Irom the »eat of the Government and it
sometimes appears to us that the depart-
ment, is slow in acting in matters of Hiis
kind where our inter.'S.s are concerned,
bat we should bear inmuiu mat stormy
coasts of the country, including those of
the \u25a0.•rea lakes, require looking after as
well as our own. Huwt ver, it may be that
the Senators and Congre-mnen represeni-

riß other sections oi the Union a:e more
persistent and successful in securing ex-
Denditureof Government appropriations
for the enlargement of tne scops of liii*
Life-Baying Service than are the legisla-
tors representing the Pacific Coast.

"Ifthere had been a station at Point
Arena itis very probable that the di-a-ter
to tbe Caspar might have been averted, as
me patrolmen would do doubt have been
able to warn her to change her course.
Lives cou.d have been saved at any rate.
When Ih<*Brd of the accident Imade in-
quiries with the view of sending a tug-
boat up witha life-saving crew, hut learn-
ing that tne vessel was bottomside up I
judged that any attempt to that sort
would be useless.

"1have been trying for some time to
secure the establishment of a station al
Pont Bonita, but have been unsuccessiui.
That I consider fully as important \u25a0
point for a station as Point Arena. 1 am
constantly in dread of a wreck occurring
on that dangerous section ot the coasi,
and an attempt to s:«ve lives by approach-
ing lroui seaward would piace tbe would-
be rescuers Ingreat j'opardy.

"Point Bonita and Point Arena should
bo:h have life-saving stations as soon as
possible."

COLONIZATION
OF FAMILIES

Major Winchell of the Sal-
vation Army Highly

Pleased,

Commander Booth-Tucker Pens
an Encouraging Letter on

the Subject.

Eight Thousand More Acres Wanted
and F. A. Hihn's Liberal Offer

Begarding Them.

Mspr W. W. Winchell, who ha» charge
of the social worn of the Salvation Army,
returned lastevenmp from the new colony
in the >S uinas V»lley. near SoledaJ.

The major feels highly encouraged over
the prospects. He says that the coioniats
have entered heartily Into the movement.
They are rapid!.- patting up buildings to
shelter them fro.v the winter storms, and
all are enthusiastic in the knowledge that
ti.ev can acquire homes of their own un-
der the most favorable condition"

—
small

payments and a long time iv which to
meet them.

Commander Booth-Tucker of the array
tins written to the tn tjor a very nopetul
letter concerning the colonization plan.
In the letter i c commander states that
there are 8000 acres adjoining those
already purcnaaed by the colonization
committee wiiicn can be had. The com-
mander says mat F. A. Hihn of Santa
Cru z. in a letter to him, announces that
he will be ono of 100 to purchase these
8000 acres and turn them over to the army
for colonization purposes. Major \Vin-
rhell in sjrak ng about the matter said:
•'Here is an opportunity for the benevo-
lently rich, or rather the benevolently
good, to assist in helping along a worthy
enterpr.se. When the coloi iz^tion
-cheme was first mentioned to Clans
Spreckels he very kindiy subscribed $1000.
His example iscertainly worthy of emu-
lation, and we amenity hope that we
slia i be abie Io acquire these bCOO addi-
tional a> ri-s.

"You have no idea of the number of
poor and i'in«i>l»nfamilies (hat are daily
applying and praying to me to be placed
on land where they can earn the.r own
living, and in doing so acquire homts.
Tv so families are not confined to San
Francisco. Applications come from all
over lhe State.

"Itlias been with the greatest difficulty
thatIhave «uppres«ed a movement q»al-
ing in mag'itud • th«t of Jacob S. Coxey.
Several pjorf.tm lies., with t:.e.r household
eff c:s, uave c -me in wagons from remote
imrts ol the Slate and appealed to me to
be placed on lund in the balmas Valley.
My refusal was hartreniin^ not only to
them bßi to in. 1believe trm t when there
is so iuucn vacant land in the State, land
that is idle, not a deserving family should

b> deb:irreu the privilege of making a liv-
ing mi tilling tbe soil.

"We nee ilumiev in pushing this com-
mendable work and tay assistance, no
mater how small, willbe mosi thankfully
recc ved and acknowledged. Our first aim
is to reliev tbe conge-ted cent rs of popu-
lation of poor and worthy iauiilie*. Then
we will try and assist the poor in the
country. O course we nre anxiou-i to help
pverv family in the State and make it
-e'f-s .;pportit,g, but of course we must
1 ye within our income, and in our elee-
n:->-ynary work not contract d-bt.

"Yes, everything at the colony it g ing
aloiu smoothly. Tner* is only one uraw-
back

—
there isn't enoug > of it,but we are

very thank: ul for a 1 that, for we are mak-
ingothers banpv siiid xef-supuorting.

"

< h «ns (

-
uf Tnni>-I»bl>-.

Commencing Moiulny. Octub-r 25, the 101.
lowlugthaiiyea liuve been mad \u25a0 in the wet-k-
--day gclieilule<>f the San Fratuisco and N<.rtn
Paoili \u25a0\u25a0 Riilroad:

Hie tm n leaving here at 3:30 P. m. willrun
only as Jar us Cloverdale, instead of Uki'h as
in the past. The morning ihrouen train

irom I'kiah will be <I)>con liiiurd. The ait«-r-
--noon turougo train will :eave I'kiah *t1P. M.
The train IcftYltigB«B Fraucisco nl 7:30 A. M.
\v 1 arrive a; Glen Ellen at 11 a. m. n.M.mi of
10:15. T.ie time of depnr"re from Glen Ellen
to ban Francisco willbe '<J:OS, insieail of 3:i!0.
The Miuday schedule remains uucbangea.

HE TRIED TO KILL HIS WIFE.

The police are redoubling their effor s to capture James G. Bennett, th« would-
be murrierer and suicide, who escaped from the Receiving Hospital. During the
past week his divorcea wife, who is slowly recovering from her wounds, received
two letters from him, in %rhich he urged her to withdraw the charee of assault to
murder against him and asked lor her forgiveness. She is, however, determined
to prosecute him and so toid Bennett's brother-in-law, who called upon her last
Friday and urged a reconciHation. Bennett is believed to b• inhiding in the city,
and a squad of men are patiently searching for him.

JAMES G. BENNETT.

THE GRACIE S IN
HEAVY WEATHER

Broke Her Main Boom and
Sprang the Mainmast

Head.

A Eecsntly Divorced Woman
and a Rancher Married

on the Ida A.

Crew of the Baltimore Deserting in
Order to Spend Their Pay Before

Leaving.

The pilot-boat Gracie S had to run into
port yesterday considerably the worse tor
wear after an eacounter with the heavy
weather oatside. A thorough overhaul-
ing willbe nece-sary before she can again

be put in commission. The schooner was
beating back and form off the Farsliones
under a single-reefed fore and main sail
and with the bunt out of the jibwhen,

about 6 a m., it was found neoessnry to
jibe. Just at that moment a heavy sea
uroke aboard and in a moment everything
was ;n confusion. The tacKie of tlio main

boom was torn out of the :-ai!or's hand,

it caught a foui turn in the single part o;

the main sail and the latter split from lop

to botiom, the boom broke in two. the

mainmast head carried away, the binna-
cie, companionway and main rail went

overboard and tne skylight was smasued
in. A new mainmast and main boom
will have to be put in and all the other
damage repaired before the handsome
pilot-boat is ready for service airnin.

Caftains Korts. Uaskeli and Mathieson
were tne pilots on the uracie BL They
cbanged places with tbe pilots on the

Bonita and the latter brought the Gracie
b into port. Tn« Lady Mine went to sea
last night and will reJieve the Bonita, as
the latter boat has to come in to replenish

her stores.
In spite of the ruling of the Superior

Court that the marriage of a divorced
person on the toigti seas within a year of
lbs granting of the decree is no marri ige

tue ceremony is still performed. Mr:.
Susie fctuniey and William I. Janes of
Tulare were married by Captain Albert
Ahlin of the gasoline schooner Ida Alast
Sunday when the little ve»s i was sup-
posed *to be three marine leacue:- from
abort. Mrs Stanley was only divorced a
few days be ore she started ior San iran-
Cisco with Janes on her second venture.
It was their intention to have gone to

.mas with the -c ooner. but itcame on
to blow a. Kale and ihe Ida A had to be
neaded «gaiu for San Francisco. The
little Ijoat pitched and to-s*d so that it
required four ol the crew to keep the
bride and groom on their feet whi o the
cer«'iuoi'V was being formed. There
were nine other pa«-seiixerß on the Ida A,
but they took no interest in the perfv>rm-
ance. 'i!i»*y were all very, very sicic. Mr?.
tetanlev un«i Mr. Jan"« slur e<l on yester-
day nicriiiii train for Tulare and will
start U;e on a ranch owned by the latt-r.

Ttte burkv Elecira and Xicuo.as Ttiayer
ban a narrow esiH|>e fom goirm on the
rocks at Fort Point yest«"Muy. Had there
been the ieast swell nothing could h.ive
prevented iiie heavily 1. (1 -ii Electia frim
striking. Both vessels were cumins; in
irom Lorine, Ala«ki, with saimon. The
Electra had 34,000 cases, 500 ban els and
1500 half-bar- on boar.!, while the
Thayer had 21,604 cases, 851 hall-barrels
and 21 barrels, ihere was no wind and
they drifted in with the tide. Tue Thaver
cati .-hi a iiiflit s ant of wind and went
clear ot the Fort Point red buoy, bin the
Elcctra went at least 100 leet inside lht-
buoy and was in a very dangerous po>i-

tion. Captain Brokaw went close to the
bark in the tug K?liance, Lutthe quarters
were too warm .or him and he b:icKed oui.
Luckily the tide took comman of the
Electra and carried h«r into d^en water.

The Uir.ud States cruis r Baltimore
was to nave sailed to-morrow lor Hono-
lulu, bat no one seems to know just when
she willcet away now. The coaling has
been delayed, owing to the rough weather,
and her crew ha* been depleted by deser-
tions. Fly«men ran away Sunday night
and eighteen all told have diappear.d
Miice last Friday. \u25a0 The men were paid off
before Isav.ng the Pnlladeiphia and the
money is burning hoe* in their pockets.
T,e deserters are having a good time, and
one and all candidly admit that they in-
tend spending the last cent they have got
and then return to ihe fchip ami take the
consequences. Tho men aboard are only
too anxious u> join their comrades ashore,
a:id, in coueequence, tner6 is much <ii->-
--•ati-faction aboard the cruiser and more
rli""r!on a-e riir«* t'> i"low. The bri» n

the Baltimore is lik<lv to be we.l manned
when the cruiser leaves porr.

The gunboat. Marietta willprobably get
away for Eerin* Sea to-day. Fassed As-
sistant Engineer Chamber-* willgo out in
charge of t he engine room.

The Alaska*Yukon Transportation Cora-
pacy i« \u25a0•etting reaiiv for the si ring travel
to the Yukon. On November 15 the kef1
of two river steamers Will be bid, and
they willbe ready to atari north when the
Winter to over. They wiiieach be 16S fett
lonjr, 36 feet broad and 6 feet deep, uraw-
ing a foot of water unloaded and three
feet loaded. A larsre steamer has been
chartered in England, an i will leave
Liverpool e.tny ii:March with 300 passen-
ger?. Slie willcome via the eastern route,
stopping at Hongkong and iionibay. On
her way to St. Micha»i irom Shu Fran-
cisco she will slop at Victoria, an-1 there-
alter will maKo her headquarters on the
sound, running between Vancouver, 8.C.,
and St. Michael. A second steamer wiil
run between San Francisco and St.
Michae! direct, and trading stations are
to be erected at St. Michael, Minook, Cir-
cle City and D.iwson City. The company
it managed by business men and the ven-
ture issure to prove a success.

C. A.Hooper <t Co. have purchased the
bark Coioma ana willput her in the lum-
ber trade. Formerly the bark, in com-
mand of Captain Noyes, ran between here
and China.

The whaling bark Charles W. Morgan
rrrived from a cruise inthe ot Okhotsk
yesterday wiih the product 01 three
whales. During the cruise the captain
was taken sick and had to be landed a
Hakodate. Ttie first mate took the vessei
out, but there was trouble from the start.
Tne men could not get along with the
third and lourth mates and in conse-
quence there were ten of them in irons at
one ime. When Captain Layton took
command ag;un tilings improved sonip-

what, but siul the men wer« not sorry
when the bark'-* anchor was dropned in
trie bsy. On September 20 the Morgan
spoke the Horatio with 400 oarrels of oil
Jind 70) pounds of bone and the California
witb six and a half whales.

The steamer Humbold t, from St. Mi-
chael via Se »ule, is expected hera nex-
Saturday. She will be put buck on the
Eureka route a out November 5.

The Filot-Boat Grace S Making: Port Under Jib and Foresail
A Heavy Sea Eroke Aboard While She Was Jibing- Early
in the Day, Carrying- Away the Main Boom and Main-
sail, Springing the Mainmast Head, Carrying Overboard
the Main Rail, Companion way and Binnacle and Smash-
ing In the Skylight.

A t'liu.Ht<>m v Kire.

A tbree-siory brick buildinc at 9 and 11

Srx.fford alley, o^ncd by Telle Pelaton and
occupied LvQuong Himtas a restaurant, was
damaged by tire at 4:30 \u25a0

'
.>ck yesterday

morning to the ext«iii «t i^DOO Several ad-
j.Muisig builuiiigs were slightly ilamageii.
The fire was supposed to have started from arange in tne restaurant.

AGAIN CONTINUED.
Kilitor Iu\\ i- -f Ag.iiu Pustponfs the

Trial of Hi. Criminal .,\,r\

Case.

A. M. Liwrence, managitip; editor of the
Examiut-r, is Milllighting lor <;elay in tbe
trial of the criminal libei suit brcu^ai by
Claus Spreckels f>r an art.cle pub iahed
in the MWsion-sireet paper some uioniha
ago. The case was to have come up be-
:ore Superior Judg^ D iingerlieid yester-

day aiternoou, tut n n.e raoruing Garret
McEnerney, Lawrence's attorney, re-
quested Grove L. Johnson to consent 10

anoihfr continuanca unti to-morrow,
stating that the Ju<ige had iriven his con-
tent. Upon this showing Mr. Johmou
granted tne request, with the und?r-
standiiie that the trial should proceed at
the appointed time.

DIDN'T LIKE HIS PIOTURE.
Slenogriipher Oi«en Sued 1»y a Local

Firm of Artist*.
J. B. Olseti, ilie stenographer, has been

«ued in the Justices' Court for $100. tfie
price of a miniature portrait of himself
that he ordered from Browne & Jackson,
the artists, in Aprillast.

Tue portrait was to be painteJ on ivory,
and in f.^ct was executed on that sub-
sianci 1, but Ols^n would not accept H. The
artisits tnat itis not worth 100 cents to
them, and ihe < uurts will huve 10 decide
who is Hie loser.

A DANGEROUS TDIE.
.1 .>t >'•>«\u25a0 Is \\ h>i You Must lie Specially

( arcful.
"There is no "ea^on of the year which

has more real dangers ti>an the present."
\u25a0 This remark was ma le by a>i eminent

.-dentist who hai leen a close observer for
many years. Thus contiuu ng, he said:

'•People who hdV- passed through the
furamer, even if they have taken a vaca-
li.ni, are more or ies3 ina run-dowri and
exhausted condition at the o^enin.' of the
fall season. Tiie mwsc.es ImVJ btcome r?-
laxed, tue pores of ih* skin are open, and
ti.ehtatof the body ciuses exposure to
drafts wh eh are none tin? Irss dungerous
becMise t f-y are no 1 fell.

"Tha creat d.-mg.r from nil this is
tneumonia, wh.ch is getting to be the
most subtit*, as well as nirst Qangeroos,
disease <>f American life. Itcomes quick-
ly, and too often it ends qulck'y. It as-
sumes many :oira--, b"!t .hey are all seri-
ous and too o ten fat .1."

Kvery man or \v>ruan who feels any
sudden change irhicb causes a couch,
cold, light rung of ihe no-tnls, a chill or
mu-cular pains, should take a pood, pure,
health-giving st mnlant. Take it medi-
cinally, aDd rempraber t!i it tli"bet in the
market is Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
which has been btfore lie pubiicfur year.-<.
ana has done more to counteract pneu-
nv ilia than any other preparation known
to the world. Do no let Piiy druggist or
grocer persuade you to lak anything else
that i.c niav sny is "jast r.s eood."
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iHIT "X" BULLS-
THE^ EYE

IjAST ixriG-HT!

ooPIinsr isrc!
AND OPERA COMIQUE COMPANY.

co PEOPIiE so
Inthe Great New York Casino Success,

Beautiful Girls! Six Funny Comedians!
Gorgeous Cost.imlug! Magnificent >cf nic Kftectsl

Caicby Music! Brilliiint I.ihretto aud a
GRAND CHORU3_OF 30 VOICES!
Next Monday The Great Herrmanns

TIVOLIOPERA-HOLfSE
Mks.iLKNb2iTiNKK.REi.iNo,Proprietor <£Mauaj«.'

THIS gntllltOAT 8 O'CLOCK,

A REGAL TRIUMPH!-^—-,:':
THE GORGEOUS PRODUCTION

>f too Japanese Mu-icullomeiiv,

\u25a0riao Geisliai
SUPBKB CAST

!Splendid Chorus, Excellent Orchestra,
BEVUTIFUL Stt.NKKY

BRILLIANT LIGHT EFFECTS!
POPULAR PRICES 25c and 50c.

Scats on Sale One "Week in Advance.

AIHA7AR tKici* Bkimsco... Manama?' VAI-V/A\^./Art _Phone. Main254.
TH.S IIUtSDAY)EVENING!

LAST TOO
WEEK!

* UK)

VvAtST
X
, MUCH

A
E
s
E
T
X
, JOHNSON I-SVdV!
Last matisek saTukday.

»it-"THE HIGHEST BIUDE8!"
Prices— lsc, 25c. 35c or 60c.

THE CHUTES AND FREE THEATERKTery Altt-mo >>i uml Kveninz,
Last WVelc of

ADGIK ,ASI) HKK LIONS. -\u25a0: '»
THE GIRARKS, CHUTKOSCOPE, ETC.
Lions Fed Every EvpnLng on the >taee.\<imi j.ni <» nil (n<-. CiiiUirpn .:. .

DR.MCNULTY.
'\u25a0Pills '.vfxivkxownANDEtKLJABLB OrX SpectaltatcurM l'rlvate,Nerv"ous,Kloodaiid SkinDtoeamnofJil ltlh,. MunlyPower restore.l. Over20years' experience. Send for Book,free. i«»tlenn<un-.li.tHome. Terms reasonablo. Hours/sto"dallv;6:3o toS.TOcvVs. S\iMinys,10 to12. Cnnmlbk.tioufree and conrldetitia'. Callor address

I*.ROKCOK neKVLTT,MT.D., \u25a0

26!IleaiiLT Street. Hu livnciicu.C«l>

AUCTION
BY

YON RHEINiCO,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1897,

At 13 O'Clock Sharp at

513 CALIFORNIA STREET.

By Order of Jaiper McDonald K*q.
80x110: 1701 Goush s\. KW. cor. Pine; modern

l'J-room fami y residence and g:outida; permit to
H.mine at oilice.

Siinsoine'-Stropt Corner; Rent* S»IO1.
'J6:6xSO: BE. ror. Ban«oma and Valleja sts-i

914 bansome, -.23 Vallcjo; store, duelliags and
Hats: reut greatly reduced; now $101.
Guerrero-Street .Cor-ier Business and

Duelling;limit* 864.
lKxl'<7: s\V. corner ou»rrero and Duncan,

1528-15^4 Uu»*rrpro: rrsiience and fla-.s; rents
564; only parly Improved.

Two Corner*. Harrison, Xorfolk and
Kl.-vt-nt li;Kent* *60.

73x100: widenine In iear; all3 streets accepted;
rents $6U; stores and nuts: loipartly v-cant.

Corner Folnnm a-i«l Norfolk, lift^veen
Kleventli and Twelfth; Kpnti 840.

75x176; Irrejular; both streets accepted: a
larg^ dwelling; rents lor $40; remainder unira-
proved.

MU*ion-St. l<'lat«
—

Basinent; I'ent« Sl'.'.
50x122:6: 2629-2631 Mission, bet. 22d and 23d:

4 Hals, 3 ballis irrcatly rwiuced rents. $42; a
large lac:ory bui.ding in rear worth $20 addi-
tional.

110:6x171— Second-'it. Corner.
110:6x171; SW. cor. 'Jd and Vernon, between

Folaum and Harrison, ftfijumini:Kohier & >"roh-
llng wiDery and Wells, .t'argo &C'o.'s stable.
Four 50-Vara, Franklin, Chestnut and

I'Vniicl-sco.
278x275; wholeor inloti: fronting 275 on W.

line of Franklin, -75 on N. tine of Chest v:and\u25a0/7.) on s line of Kranci'.co; 1block W. from Van
JNess aye. and t-hestuut.
Brannnn, B-'veM Third and Fourth.

10x80: 444 Brannan: front and rear house: bet.
3d ana 4th sis.; sir et accepted: must be sold
Seventeenth >t., Near Hownrd

—
Flats.

'.'5x100; 323'J 17th st., bet. Capp anil Howard-
Two flats; rens $J4; banK mortgage may remain.

BALDWIN THEATER.
AlilaYuanJt Co. . Inrornoraied) ... froprio.j.-i

TO-XIGHT AXD ALLTHIS WEEK.
Last 5 Nights and Sat. Matinee.

CHAKLBS FkOdMAN PREStNTS
Tne Brilliant Romance,

DUDERTHBREDROBL
Adapted.by Kdward Rose

From ihe novel by btanley Weyman.
300 NIGHTS at THE

emp;rb THEAT R, N:.W YORK.
Nfxt Monday-"IT I* PAKIS!" -LO3T,

STRAYED OK BTOLKN!"

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
TO-XIGHT! TO-XIGHT! TO-XIGHT!

l-llial OF A SK IKS OF TiiHEK
SONG RECITALS BY

MIL AX!) MRS. (JEORG HESSCHEI,
THE KE.NOxVNtD BVOUSB VOCALISTS.

REMAINING. K^CITALS
THURSDAY EVEMXG and

SATIRDAS MATTNEK.
P'^lC s:

Orchestra and nrcss Circle Si.
r..il< my ,K«-»i-rv <l) Mil.OO
Gallery (AUinibsiou i 50c

SKATS NOW UN &A..E at the san Francisco
Piano Music a. '2'ii butters ..above Kexrny.

MOROSCO'B GRAND OPERA-HOUSL
WALTJcK MU&OMJU . .-oil-Lessee and Manager

TheEmlneui K&siern Actor.
\WM. OE3C. t» dLSOOE,

in the Ulurious Xaval Drama,

"THE ENSIGN!1
'

A l'alriiiicPay witha vtru % .tst.
Vividsicenic.Tableaux or Historic Interest.

tveuliu Prices— luc, asc and 50c.
3lnitiif<. Every >.i.u..i.., ..1..1 «unil»r.

W»elc commencing MuSDAY,October 25.

AMERICAN BIOGKAPH!
TheGreutvs ot AllProjecio^couas: MLi.K. OR-
BASi.NV Miidher great iroupe ot Trained Cocka-
toos; JKXMK aud AKiU'JR DINN, the
Jjimluuwve tomwly Uuo; PKKSS ELDRIDGK.
and oiiierj. 19 American and Kuropean Artis

—
l»-andr»lK KXAHEN-KAPKLLt,

Reserved Seats, JC>c; iia cony, 10c: Opera Chairt
and Box >eats. bite

OBERON.
GKASD CONCERT EVKRY KVKNINQBY

STARR'S. :.VIEWA. ORCHESTRA!
SUTRO BATHS.

o:E»:S3xr ktxcsxits.
Open I>h;l>- from 7 a. M. until 11 r.M.

AD3IISSIOX 100. (llil.iu:h>sc.
Bathius, with admission, -sc; cuiidrea, JOj.

_^^^^^_^?^ AMUSEMENTS.

PACIFIC COAST^JC^KEY^LUB
(INQLESIDE TRACK)

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING!
Opening Day,

MONDAY - - - - November 1, 1897,
S.N. ANDROUS, President.

F. H. GREEN, Secretary.

NEW 10-DAI.

v

v v
S ¥\ §

cr xj

Pictures
fa Seventy-nine beautiful en- fa
CX gravings in the Puritan for 0
Q- October, and several full- -m.

'

qpage engravings good g '

q enough to frame, and the top £j[
Q cream of the best reading. &
q Tertcmts— sia year—at allnews-stands r\
q Frank A.Munsey, New York. 'q§ Frank A.Munsey, New York. i

UNITED STATES
LAUNDRY,

/ OFFICE,

1004 Market St.,
!i\ear Powell.

T©l©p>lnon©, South 4ao. ;

XEW TO-DAY.

"REDFERN,
"

Court Dressmater ail Fnrrier,
LONDON AND PARIS.

Our New York Establishment isopened
this autumn nn ier entirely new manage-
ment. Every model and every piece of
material is absolutely new and fresh.

A special new department has been
opened for mail orders, to which we give
our mo<t prompt and careful attention.

MISS KYLE ( ats of the Paris Ilouie),
manager.

210 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK.

THE LA36EST
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE COAST^

Our BISINESS SUITS, to order,
for 515.50 and $17.50 are the
best in the country.

tor the Holiday* «ye offer for drpss pur-
pos's FiNk I>OK*K!:<\u25a0'\u25a0>. I'XQUE,
BEAVER ANDENi.LIbH. UIAUU.NAL
SUl'l>,m»de to order,

Good vaan at $35. I'on't mlia thU op-
poru'niiy. aa the.- are gol... fust.

JOE T.~PPHEIM 9 I
201-203 .Montgomery St., cor. Bush,

844-546 Market St., opp. Fourth,
1110-1112 .Market St..

San Francisco.
'

\u25a0

485 Fourteenth St.. Oakland. Cal.
603-605 X st... Sacramento.

143 S. Spring .St ,Lo< Angeles, Cat.

Ely's Cream BaliDK^^i
Cleanses the Masai BSv^>a'^ir^Kt

>

1'"lPMaarea, Allaya Pain WHBmr*fas^'M
and Inflammation, mr^ *iy%Jp Jg

Bcstoren the s«n«ei of KSKs 'v<#<y>iS
Ta«te and Smell.

°
BT^V* &/ss&

Heali the Sores. SsSbT"*^
Af*lrBalm lnt««»ch iioitrllf^MsT^^^^
AHAV or FADl'.n HAIT.MSTOKKH t,.

%^"*'% \u25a0 MAY.V HAIK HKAI.iH. Ite-
moves dandruff aiul scalp >lise:i-<-. Don', stain
•kin. Poren BALP '•p.t-s. Ab«i>lntely harmli'ss.
L.-»ree lvottles rents. Ht rtnicKi^ts. i.,.ti>lacents.
NO-I'EKCKNTAUE HAKM v \u25a0 V. \u25a0\u25a0<.-,:• M rk.'t -t.

Ws&ti*HA>B:M&B>!iV
*MKH-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,

C9Q MABKKT
-

1., OPP. FALA.CK iiOIKU- UOO Telephone 670 Keudenc* »0B ViVs—lf
SU«s». leteßoeae -CbmiCA" li.

(The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by those who use Poxzoni's
Complexion Powder.

NEW TO-DAT.

*». MJLB6 MEIUCAL CO., Elkh.rt, Ind.

Heart Disease

AMI.StA-.ENTS.
n- Kai-uwin Tbkatkr

—
-Under the Hed Robs."

CoLrMBiA Thkatkr— "AnAm»rlciin B(>a uy."
JWobosco's CPERA-iiOUBK— 'ire KllSigll."
4lca7ak Tbkatkr "Too Much Johnson"
Xrvoxi Otkba Mnr^K.- The Geisha.' 1

Oirnrrx.-TTlgtlTH»i Vuuut\..
-

irkrok-«rai><l (,!"«•••.

California Theater.- Song KecitmL''
tbi. H*th«.—iiailiiii-MM r«>r'crTi*n'"»»

IBEC'BFTUaM) I'Hl-TKS FbKK THKATER.—
t.reat Vaudeville Compaay. every aJieruooii «nd•v«rnin»{.
iiqncCoabt Jock Club.— Races >"jv.l.

A IlON SALES.
iy VOW I'HKIV A < O.— 'hlir-'IHV.«'ctob<T 28,

Heal l-stitte. at, Bl»Inllforuia si. »' 12 o'clock.

By X
,

>«n'-Thur<«lay. October 28. Kurs, ai
319 .^inrrrstreet, ut M o*< lock.

BT^ru'VAH* 1ovi.k—
' hur"l«y. Octobir 28,

llorsis. al Xnihstreet, at 11 o'clock.

t-s not kill with- m: warning. In is Curable.early ,U,CB U 1^
Franklin Mile*,the eminent specialist in

dueases of th« heart end nervous fcystera.
who nes made a life study of these dt'eaaes'
hsg proven thai heart dlsene, even In its later

\u25a0 tages, can be cured, a:i<lmen and women in
all parts of the world who have been cured,

i\ a j*g • are healthy, active wii-

Dr. Miles nev».<°r vheT ero
ieiit.»re(l to heal \u25a0 ft by

Book on the \u25a0 \u25a0

SSa* Heart Cure


